*c. Boyden

Gray, Esq,

Wilmer, Cutler & Pickering
2445 M Street, NW*
washin~on~ DC. 20037
Dear Mr. Gray:
This letter ~~s~~~dstie yaur citizen petition, dated December 26, 200 1~submitted on
behalf ~f~r~~t~~-~y~rs 5q11ibb Campany. You request the ~~~~~ssi~n~~ ;af Fcmd and
Dogs to issue new ~~g~~at~~nsand/m amend existing regulations to implemmt sectian
1 X afthe Best ~ha~~a~~~t~~alsfor Children Act (BPCA), Pub. L. 1.07-109.1 To the
extent you request that the Food and Drug Ad~~n~strat~~~(FDA) issue regulations before
implementing secti;on I 1, your &ian is denied. To the extent you request FDA tu issue
~e~lat~~n~ in the future as part afthe c~~t~n~ing ~~~l~~e~tati~~ pmcess for this
statutes provision, your petitim is neither granted rmr denied; the Agency has yet to
make this decision.
Se&on 1 I. of the BPCA permits approval of abh~~viat~d new drug applications (ANDAs)
for drugs whe-n pediatric ~ab~~i~gfar the innuvator dmg produet is protected by patent or
exclusivity2 Se&on 11 also ds=scribeslabeling FDA may require for the generic drug,
Under this provisian, FDA will det~~~~n~ what labeling is a~~~u~~ate for generic drugs
when the ~~n~vat~~‘spediatric Labeling has market ~~~t~~t~~n. FDA will also s~~~~~cal~y
identiQ any pediatric ~~~t~a~~d~~at~~~s,
warnings, or ~r~~a~ti~~s that may be necessary.
Your principal ar~~~~t is that section 1 ‘I is not ~~self-~xe~~t~ng,”
and, therefore, before
FDA ~~~l~~~~ts the statute, it must issue new or amended regulations. In addition, you
contend that new or mended regulations are necessary before FDA can adequately
protect ~h~~dr~n~s
health and protect innovator ~x~~~s~vity. FDA disagrees with each of
these ~~nt~~t~~~s.

In the past, FDA has been success%1in its ap~~~a~htrs ~~~~~~~~ti~gpediahric
legisiatiun. Most of the BPCA is a r~a~thQ~zati~~md ~x~~s~~~of the pediatric:
exclusivity establishedunder the 1997 FDA ~~d~~~~at~~nAct (F~A~A). As a result
r>fthe FDAMA pediatric exclusivity, FDA has made tedxnfad and often complex
ass~ss~~~~o;f (1) the adequacyQf existing pediatric drug labeling, (2) the types of
ediatric stidies necessaryto provide ad~~~at~pediatric labeling, md (3) the scope af
both the pediatric study re~~~r~~~~tsand the resulting excfusivity, FDA begants
impkment ~ed~at~~exclusivity ~~ed~ate~y after FDMA was enactedin November
1997. FDA has ~~p~e~e~t~dthe FDAMA ~~d~at~~~x~~~s~v~ty
~~~vis~~~soiely through
the use of guidanced~~~~~ts and has not issuedi~~~~~~~~~g~~~~at~~~s.
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The task before FDA in implementing secticm1I is ta ensurethat labeling for ANDAs
adeq~tely protects pediatric health and is coxlsistentwith m~k~ti~g ~x&.zsivity fur the
innovatar. FDA already has ~~~s~derab~~
experiencein labeling generic drug dwts
for safe and effc~tive use, as we11as ~x~e~~~~~ensuring that approved generic drug
product labeling dues nat impinge on 3-yeasex&G%y rights. The Agency regularly
reviews FG+QDA
labeling under 21 CFR 3 14.127(a)(7). That regulation permktsapproval
af ASIPf)Astithout protected ~~~vat~r labeling (Le..,when the absencetclfthe protected
~ab~l~~gdoes not render the drug product less saf’ or efkctive for the remaining
~u~~~~t~~t~d~~~dit~~~ of use). Maneuver,since issuing the pediatric labelk~g
~~g~~at~~~~
at 2 f CFR 20 f .5? in 1994, the Agency has devoted s~bst~t~a~resourcesto
r~iew and approvaf af pediatric ~ab~~~g~FDA has developedadd~t~~~al~xpetiise in this
area with the 1997 passageof the FDAMA pediatric exclusivity provisions. A~tb~~g~
section 11 representsa new approach.to labeling drugs with respectto pediatric use, its
~mplern~~tat~~~
wiI1 involve the scientific and medical expertise and judgment FDA
regularly exercises.
Finally, FDA ~derst~ds your conce:~x1
that innovators’3-year (exclusivitybe respected
dsrfing the ~rnp~~rn~~~t~~~
process. FDA has been irn~l~rn~~t~~gthe 3-year exclusivity
provisions of the Drug Fri.ce~~rn~~t~t~~~
and Patent Term ~~~t~~at~~~
Act since its
passagein 3984, and the Agency is tk~erefc~re
confident in its ability to respect innuvator
exclusivity, One provision in section 11 permits the Secretaryts require in generic drug
~ab~l~~g‘?astatementof any ap~~~~~atepc=diatrkc~~t~a~~d~~at~~~s,
w~~~gs~ or
~~~~a~t~~~s
that th,e~~~~~t~ cansidez-snecessary.”FDA has Iong statedthat the
s~brniss~~~of studies supporting the addition of new “r&k i~Q~at~~~~~to a prod~t’s
~ab~~~~g
daes not make the new drug a~~~~cat~~~
~~A) eligible fur ~x~l~s~v~~~See 54
FR 28,872,2~~~99(July 20, 1989); see ak~ 59 FR 50,338,50,356-57 (October 3, 1994)
(NDA holders ‘“haveno valid interest in pr~~l~di~g[risk] ~~f~~at~~~ from the labe~~~g
af other producW*). A~tb~~gbit is possiblethat the ~~te~a~t~~~
of this limitation on
ex~l~s~v~~and the new labeling provision may raise ~~rn~~~cat~d
issuesregarding the IEX
of ~~f~~at~~~ protected by exclusivity, FDA is confident it can implement section f 1 at
this print without issuing new ~~g~~ati~~s.
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Simxrely yours,

for Rtlgulatory Affairs
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